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The Attendance too
Small to Warrant

Continuance

Will OPir FEB. 12
High Schools and East Side

Not Affected by the
Order.

i.\ By order of the Board of Education
of Fairmont Independent school districtthe elementary schools of the
' ity were closed this afternoon until
Fehruary 12.
This matter was decided upon at a

meeting of, the Board of Education
held this morning in the offices of the
city superintendent Otis 0. Wilson in
thtf-ctty building.

, fills action was made necessary on
- account of. .(he small attendance In
i; the elementary schools, the school offlHalsdeeming it advisable to discontinuethe school work until tlio Infantileparalysis scare has abated In this.

ffiffWSd. WQT» on Mondaymornfps of ttijs week after having
been i>o*ed for two weeks by the City

jj^Bpafd of. Health on account of the severalcaseff.ofithn disease which exist

flrst two days was approximately half
the nornfol attendance. However, todaythe attendance fell oft considerablyand It was not deemed advisable

[ to jarry on the School work with more
than half the pupils out.
This order does not apply to the

Ilfgli school nor to the colored high
school but does apply to all the elo-
UVlllUI ^ BCLUUIH wl U1H WUSL OlUtS.

|j Nor does this order in any wise afifeet tho East Side Schools as the
4. :;c'dools ure in Union Independent districtand no sucii action has been

b.v the Board ot Education in
district. Reports from the EastHe schools today are to the effectrWu the attendance Is almost normal

SSKid the enrollment today Is larger than
lor any preceding day this week.

DEBT COMMITTEE
I IW MEETING
f )Judge Warren Miller of Jack,

son County, Presided
n c PkoitsiMAM
uo viiauiuaiu

CHARLESTON- W. Va., Jan. 31..
The Sonato and House joint commit..tees on the Virginia debt held their
first session last night. Organization
was perfected with the election of
Judge Warren Miller, of Jackson
county, as chairman. The discussion
last night was of an entirely informal
nature, ami at lis conclusion il was
decided, members ot tlio Virginia
debt comniission anil various counsel
Wlio have represented WoBt Virginia
in ( the litigations, to appear before
the Joint committee. The matter of
Jnntnn.. * U *1.«l,aI
UCDl&UailLll, UIO LILUL2 IU» Lilt: iical

session wua left in the hands ot
Judge Miller.

All resolutions that have been in,vIroduced in cither branch of the legislaturebearing upon any phase ot the
Virginia dobt. issue, have been placed
in the hands of the debt committees
and will receive consideration. This
list includes tho Russell resolution
for repudiution. the Itoscnbloom resolutionproposing u Joint session of
the-legislature upon the subject, the
Hall resolution urging West Virginia
to push her claims for a share in
the claims of Virginia in the northwestterritory suit, and like matters.
It was intimated last night that the
committee would not hurry In its considerationof the matter but would
carefully woigh everything brought
WSB! it before making its final re-|
ypp. !
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE BURNS.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Jan. 31

today destroyed the furniture
warehouse of Levin Bros, and damagedthe Blveralde hotel. The loss la
estimated at $200,000. Two men were

^{turned. The heat was so intense the
^firemen were compelled to abandon
jj£rap<jlges. Tliouw'Ms of feet of liose
- were destroyed.
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TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

WUMtl
Those Chicago Eggs

Going to New Yorkj
TEN CAR LOADS ON THEIR WA\

AND MANY MORE
TO GO

(By Associated Press"'
CHICAGO, Jan. 31..Ten car loads of

eggs left hore today for New York and
It was said thnt in tlie next few days
15 more car loads are scheduled to
start east.
Chicago dealers asserted that New

York wholesalers are offering about
two and one-half cents a dozen mom
than is being hid here. Kggs retailed
here today at from 44 to 4t> cents a
dozen.

DDI NEIGHBORS i
SPECIAL ID BE j
HERE IICUI

Baltimore and Ohio Officials
to Meet With Business

Men.

The "Good Neighbor" industrial1
special of the Baltimore and Ohio.j
arnvuu rrom wnueung tnis aiternoou
with Arthur \V. Thompson, vice presidentin charge ot industrial development,and a party ot the department
heads of the railroad. This evening at
6:30 in the dining car of the special,
a number of Fairmont business men
will be entertained at dinner, and at
eight o'clock in the assembly room of
the Watson building, the transportationparty will be the hosts at an informalsmoker for the business men of
the'city.
The prime object of the meeting this>

eveulng is explaining to business men.
by Mr. Thompson how vitally the in-!
terosts of the railroads and the public:
interlock; how the railroad needs the:

road. Any"^nl^^ho"^mfl^^mJance?
u&uinnL ino xi. k \j, ig nirueu id comu
tonight and present It to Mf. Thompsonand an informal discussion will be
had on the merits ot the objection.
The Improvements slated for Fairmontwill bo one of the things MY.

Thompson will take up. It is possible1'
that Mr. Thompson's talk this eveningwill pretty thoroughly outline what;the Baltimore and Ohio intends doing
here in the near future.

It is probable also that while Mr.
Thompson is in this section, a meet-;
iug ot the committee which will award!
the prize to the Monongahela Valley jcity which secured the most new do-i
velopment in the past six months will
be secured. Mr. Thompson Is the third
member of the committee.

ROBERT IMS ASKS
rnn a unii tiiiai
run a ntw iniAL

I'
Court's Time Taken Up
Hearing Arguments in

Bootlegging Case.

The time of Judge Vincent, Bitting
in Intermediate court today, was giv-!
cu to hearing arguments on llio motionTor a new trial, ruade by counsel
representing Hohert Adams, convicted jon a selling charge. The following
orders were entered yesterday:

In the case ot the State vs. William'
Miller and Fred Meade, in criminal action,a motion by the plaintiff to qunsh
was overruled. A pica of not guilty
was ontered and the case set for trial
at th'e foot of the docket.

In the case of Marcus K. Morun, administrator,vs. Delia Moran et al. A.
S. Fleming was appointed Hpeclul com-:
wiHsiuiier iu tun pruperty invoivuu.

In the case cf the Marlon Hardware
company vs. Jeie Tctrick. the case was
placed at the toot or the docket ut the
cost of the defendant.

In the ease of Alvy Bragg vs. John N.
Rittenhouse, a decree setting asldo a
former decree was entered.

In tho case of French Starrett vs.!
Howard Pyles an order directing Jus-|
tlce Leo Toothmun to certify his roc-
ords iu the case to the court was cu-
tered.

In the case of Sarah A. Itittcnhouse
vs. Albort H. Rittenhouse, a cccree
granting an absolute divorce was eutered.

Engineers Working
On Pleasant Valley

J. N". Boyle, who is iu charge of1
the Industrial engineering of Sander-
nuu uiiu xuncr m rjcttmini vuuuy una
A. M. Paul of Paul and Ford, landscapeengineers of Philadelphia who
are in charge of that feature of the,
Oreater Fairmont Investment companyare in the city today colaboratlng
upon the Pleasant Valley plans.
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CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. :il.Two,
girls, refugees from Russia, Have arriv
ed hero with a gruesome tale of hard- (
ships in the city of Vllna during the) t
war. I
They are Bortha Temkin, 16. and 1

Lucy, 13. Their father, a tutor in
Vilna. died Just before the war and
their only brother is now in the trench i
cs.
When the Germans attacked the city

the bombardment was so terrltlc, the!
6iris say, they prayed tor rain because j:

fuBSuSS
ncrinote cvdcdt
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Senseless For Fairmont Peo-! (

pie to Become Panic
Stricken.

alysis was officially reported last evening.It is tlie case of Mary Margaret
Smith, the nine-months' old daughter
of Fred Smith of Gaston avenue. The
case was visited by Dr. L. Lueke who
is making extensive data collecting;!
trips to all parts of the country in an
effort to discover the cause oi infun-;
tile parulysis epidemics. The doctor;!
came from a Philadelphia school of
medicines and yesterday visited allli
oaauu i\f tha '1 ieonen In ilia l-In

v» ...W U->V»1'W l«V V1VJ. »IV

agroed with all the doctors in their
diagnosis of the disease except in the |1
case of Bryan Coiebank, of whom t he
doctor spoke us follows: "The boy
is not suffering with the disease calledpoliomyelitis; he has strained himself.if he had an operation ;o re-
lievo a blood clot either on the brain
or on the spine lie would get hotter."

While here Dr. Lueko was given a
map of the city showing where the
cases existed and when it was pre-
seuted to him and the cases interpret-
ed as to their development he stated 11
that Fairmont had no epidemic yet. 11

Dr. Lucko took. the map. went to |>
Grafton where he will do the same and
front Grafton he will go to Elkius. He, \
siaieu uiai n. was senseless lor ran
mont to get worried, over tlie small i
amount of sporadic u.ases of infantile) i
paralysis In thu city. ! i
The official list of the city hoard oi"

health brought up to 'date is as fol- ]
lows:

No. I George t.'nrr. aged G years.
Carlcton street; died.

No. 2 Bryan t'olebnnk. aged IS j
years. Merchant street. Begs par- j
alyzed.

No. a. Nan Johnson, aged. 7, years.!,Chicago street. Legs and arms par-'
alyzed. jNo. 4. Pauline llalstead. Piorpont
avenue. Legs purl hilly paralyzed.

No. 5. Margaret Kcrschgen, aged 4
years. 406 Walnut uvenuc. One arm
paralyzed. t

No. G. Olin Porst. aged 1 year. 622 '

Walnut avenue. Logs paralyzed. <
No. 7. James Bonnett. Ninth street it

anil View, aged 7 months. Face par- t
alyzed. 1

No. 8. Margaret Smith. Albert t
court, aged 3 years. Legs paralyzed, t

,\u. a. nmry onii'iun, agou .. years,11
Diamond street. Logs paralyzed.

No. 10. Vaughn Jolllt'fe. Jr., aged
6 years. Walnut avenue. Died. <

No. 11. Mary Smith, aged 9 months, j
Gaston avenue. Arms paralyzed. ,

Wheeling May Have Car Strike. '

WHEELING, Jan. 31.A crisis in
the wage controversy between officials
of the Wheeling Traction company ]and their workmen was expected this <
afternoon. The men numbering about t
400 are demanding an increase ot »
about 6c en hour. If the controversy
should end in a strike it will be tho
Hrst Wheeling has experienced in 15 <
years. «-A

.V
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I
wljen rain fell tlio nttack stopped.
"We almost welcomed the arrival

af the Germans," says Bertha, "bemusewo thought It meant food for
'.lie starving women and children. But
:he food supply became worse. Horsefleshaud dog meat formed u part of
the city's food and wore at a pye-liilum.
"German soldiers were thin, hungryand tired, when they came to Vilna.But they were not grufT like our

soldiers. They were polite."

Gains in the South More'
Than Offset by Losses

in North.

The nussiau offensive on the northsrnend of tho Rumanian front has
heon rosumed with some measure of
success. New ground has been gained
along the Kimpolung-Jacobenl railroadwhere Russians are pushing
southwest. Berlin today concedes the
rupture from Austro-German forces of.
a point of support in the vicinity of
Valeputna. This town is nine miles:
southwest of Klmpoluug. Bukowina
and about the sumo distauce north of 1
Dorna Watra near the point of Junc-i
tlnn A t l)i» lifilltlHnrino Af Diilrmwtnn

Transylvania and Moldavia.
The previous advance here was effectedby the Russians in a battle1

fought last Saturday when Teutonic
positions on a tront of two miles were
pierced, according to Petrogrnd, and
mine 1,150 men and 13 machine guns
were taken.
On the northern end of the Russian

front the Germans again took the offensiveand stormed t lie Russian posi-
tion on the east uank" or the river Aa
southwest of Iliga, taking more than
100 prisoners and 15 machine guns.
There has been sharp fighting on

:he' Lorraine frontier on the French
front. The French penetrated two
iines of Gcrmun trenches hero, Puris
reports, routing a trench garrison and
raking prisoners.
Berlin reports this operation was a

French attack which was repulsed.
LEG BROKEN BY KICK.

Harry Murray, driver, was kicked by
lis horse' below the knee' this aftor-
loon in .Hull alley and tho leg broken.
He was taken to Miners' hospital
vhere he is being treated.

Brief Telegrams.
_L_

NEW YORK.All previous property
ecords In the .history of the United i
States Steel corporation were surpass-
ill when tlio directors yesterday de-
:larcd an extra dividend ot one and i
hroe quarter per cent. The earnings
Cr the quarter were $105,968,374. The
otal (or 1916 whb $333,968,347 and
lie total dividends were eight and
hrec quarter per cent. i

WASHINGTON'.Ambassador Flet-
iher will proceed to his post In Mex- 1
co in a lew days and an effort vrill be 1
nade to resume (ull diplomatic rela-
lonB with that republic.

.T
WASHINGTON.There will be no

general debate' on the President's
jeace address in the senate. Senator
Cummin's resolution providing (or
mch a debate was tabled latelyester- <

la/ afternoon.

WASHINGTON.William Denman. :
it San Francisco was chosen chairman -1
<t «** jn-t-tai Shipping board; 1

«i;i' V1 '» -,n *
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iU PROBERS
HAVE SMCK REAl
PA! DIAT Iffl

Man Who Started Ecac<
Message Talk Has Been

Summoned.

IE IS ILL IN nil
May Turn Out That Presi

dent's Brother in Law
Told.

<Dy Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Jan. 31..Finding fui

ther examination today of E. F. Hu
ton barren of results as far as shon
lug the origin of the Information o
which the Btock brokerage firm of 1
F. Mutton and Company warned it
customers that President Wilson'
peace note was to be issued the coi
gresslonal "leak" Investigating con
mlttee decided to summon Gcorgo J
Ellis, Jr., the member of the firm whic
wrote tho warning telogram.

Ellis, according to Mutton, Is ill I
Georgia, but the committee ueverthi
less decided that he must appear.

F. A. Connolly of F. A. Connoll
and Company, Washington broket
who furnished tho Muton Arm with ii
formation was expected to take tb
standi late today.
Connolly on his arrival from Wanj

ington denies the information cam
through It. W. Boling, the President
brother-in-law and a member, of h:
Arm. lio said that it was gatbere
merely from general talk aroun
Washington.
Huttpn today said that although i

possession of the information as I
the President's note at least lyrp bout
befp/Outhe jtnarhqt closed. on1.Decor
her {iO'.YieM hat' -he- nog any of Ms par
no is had taken advantage of it; Hi
customers had an' hour's leuway t
sell before the market closed. Thct
were long in the aggregate about 340
000 shares.
He was of the opinion that few booedthe warning but promised the con

mittee to furnish the exact amount c
selling orders that came in.
He said the information ho hud o

tbo peace note made little hupressio
on him. What killed the market "wa
Secretory Lansing's verge of war stat<
ment," ho said. " the day the Prcs
dent's note was forwarded Dec. 31."

I 'imtnniPrH of i nnnoiiv urm rin

ing the "peace perlij" in the tnarkt
lost $40,000. it was brought out.

All of the examination today wt
designed to throw further light on a
admission made yesterday by E. 1
Mutton who admitted the existence <
private and conlldcntial telegram
regarded in some quarters as dofinit
ly indicating that there was a leak o
President 'Wilson's peace note.
The most sensational telegram, coi

taining a brief but remarkably acc
rate forecast of the contents of tt
note was sent by E. F. Mutton & Cc
one of the largest brokerage houst
in the street over its private wires t
scores of other brokers with whom
did business throughout the couutr
on the afternoon of December 20. moi
than three hours before the first coi
ies of the note were handed to new
paper men by Secretary Lansing.

At 41.n tln.n *Ua Unttnn massow.. ...
buv uwu u>« iiuuuu uivosttbc we

sent, according to the testimony ot Sc
retery Lansing before the committe
In Washington, no one in this countr
save persons connected with the pro]
aration and dispatch ot the note, ha
as much information regarding Its coi
tents as the messago revealed. Th
note previously had been sent abroa
in code. Publication of the note fol
followed transmission of the Hutto
messago to various brokers by tuor
than 10 hours.
Information on which the mcssag

to brokers was b^sed. Edward F. ilu
ton. head of the firm testilled. cam
In another message, uow missing, froi
F. A. Connelly of F. A,. Connelly <
Co.. a Washington brokerage hous<
In which .It. W. Dolling, a brother i
law of President Wilson is a paituo:
Connelly was declared by Hutton t
be hastening to New York tontgbt t
appear before the committee tomo:
row.
Hutton testified that his underatam

Intr u*ua het
imq vumv uuiiusii; a luiui uianu

regarding the note was based on Eei
sral rumor. Indicative that other broi
eruge concerns were In possession c
similar Information, Hutton said, wa
another message he produced, whlc
Clement, Curtis and Co., of Chlcagt
sent his house prior to Connelly's Arc
message refeming to a statement t
be Issued by the State department "ii
tended to promote peace prospects.
This message contained no details.
certain members of the comlmttei

however, privately expressed convii
lion that the person who original!
supplied the tnlormation on whlc
Connelly's missing message was base
either had read the President's not
W obtained an excellent resnme of 1
"Some one read the note," Reprisentattre Campbell of Kansas, rankln

member of the .committee, emphatic*
ly declared-at> the close of ithe hem

>KMif 'V

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRE88.

nsHPi
Ho vlin«1nf drttTiMrn
uayiiguu uaviiig,

Plan is Opposed;
.

UNITED STATES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE COMMITTEE EN-

DORSES THE PROJECT

(By Associated Tress)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31..Congress-1

ional action to authorize the setting |
of all clocks in the country on hour I
ahead of the present standard time

®i wus recommended to the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States today
at the opening of its tifth annual meet
lng which will conclude Friday night,
by a committee on "daylight saving."
As an alternative the committee sug|gestod the plan ut least for the months

i between April t and December 1.
I Eight hundred national and local
1 commercial organizations were said to

be represented at the mcotlngs. The
railroad situation was tho topic for

' tonight's session and the result of a
-! referendum of members on railroad

strike prevention and other labor problemsis to be announced.
National defense, foreign relations,

and preparations of business for con-
MibiuuB aiicr mv war win do conoiaerodlater this week and President Wilsonand former Prosi&ont Tnft arc

^ speakers on the program for a coucludt.ing dinner Friday night.

\m ELECTION
\ OFFICERS NAMED!
11

Harvest Vote and Court to
si be Secured in Lincoln

£District.
,1 From now until .\Iarch 7, the date
'a sot last Saturday for the Lincoln diB-
is trict bond election efforts of those who'JI are concerned in seeing the-movement

result in Letter roads, will bend their
efforts to seeing that the election is ab"solutely on the square.
The election commissioners and

~ challengers selected by the county
» T-vuifc./ sni.ww.pto. unQEcn on xne

advice o£ sterling Lincoln district vot,ere, and with tbe Idea of silencing any
cry that might be raised as tn the lo-
gality of the vote. The selections

' were as follows:
, Commissioners of election.Precinct

1. J. D. Victor, J. L. Bturtu and J. Lane
Parrlsli; No. 2, E. L. Billlngslea. S.
L. Hess and J. N. Hess; No. 3. J. A.'
llledy, J. L. Janes and L. C. Weeks;
No. 4, Frencli Lougli, J. C. Morgan ami" J. J. Bartlett; No. 3, Leltoy Sturm,
Sa m\V. Stllltngs and A. J. Ferguson,
No. 6, Joseph Ferroll, Warren Haun'"land P. II. Haley; No. 7, Charles Hayjrnond. Dr. C. M. Vuughn and W. E.

,t | Pigott. !
Challengers Fred Bill'ngslea and1

ia Channing Moore, J. d. Sandy and Hub-
sell IJolbert, C. N. Morgan and M. J.

.. Kfllean. Will Clelland and Charles K.1
Morgan, Dan Parrlsli and E. T. Price,' Walter Knight and Jasper Miller, H.
K. Sayre and Clarence Yoakum.

e"; The bonds to be issued $650,000 Inu all arc for denominations of $300 and
$1,000. of the serial type." In the event the election authorizes

u' the bonding, an advisory board of ten
10 men from tbe district will be sclcct> <1cd by the voters to work with the
is county court in the expenditure of the
° moneys.
It ..

J\ JACKSON'S AID DEAD.
^ t'By Associated Press)

£j WHEELING. W. Vu.. Jun. ill..Sam"'uel MorulngBtar, who served during
the Civil war on the etaff of General

'. Stonewall Jackson, died at his homejjj here today aged St. He treasured a|stirrup from the saddle on which Gen-1' oral Jackson sat when he was kill-!
dj 1
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At a meeting of the Boi
t-- mont Independent District
ill passed closing the ward sc

5;i Monday, February 12th, 19
The Board deemed it ad'

°j for this period because of t
r" two days of this week of m
i- larly in the lower grades,° off in attendance today, ind
t upon the part of the part
; conditions. The absence c
n

,, ... ....

>.; tne pupils tends to disorga
o of the schools and the pupil
!; efit of the schools. For this

it advisable to close the s<
> garding health conditions 1
y

J This order does not appl;
*
THE BOi

y
® January 30,1917.
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THE WEATHER.
ISf!!!!In turning to onow tonight;

r% oold wm*t tomorrow. 1

>

PRICE THREE CENTS

irmrn
(tmitif
DERBY WOMAN AID
2 Dini
M1EHKI
Husband of One of tin

Daughters Also Involv-

MAKE MMTATEMEg
Government Too Did Not

Go Beyond the Formal
Complaint.

i(By Associated Prcia) bflDEKBY, England, Jan. 31. . Mr*.
AUcu Wlieeldou, her two daughter*
('Jul the husband oC ono of them, Alfred .

'

Mason, wero charged at Guildhall here >
today with conspiring to murdor
Premier Lloyd George and Arthur
Henderson, member of the House of
Commons and of the war council. aS
Information mado by an inspector

of Scotland Yards, charged that "the
defendants on diverse days botwecn
December 35 and the date of laying
(bis information did amongst thornsolvesunlawfully and wickedly conbpirc.confederate and agree together
against llio Uiglil Honorable David
Lloyd George and the night Honorable
Arthur Henderson willfully and with
malice aforethought, to kill and murdercontrary to the 'offenses against
persons act' of ISiil and against the
peace of our lord, the King, bis crown
and dignity.' The information is1 signedby A. H. Bodkin, prosecutor, on behalfof the Crown.

After the formal evidence concerningthe arrest hud been given the case
adjourned until Saturday. ., "SPM
Mrs. Wbecllou, who is 50 years of

ago, resides in Derby with ber daugbterrAnnar egod -W-r^who-lt a ichool »
teacher there. Mason who is 34, Is » h
chemist of Southampton.'
On being arrested the defendants deniedany knowledge of nie charge.

They declined to make a statement.

ft |
City Hall Notes i

"Old Doc." name of an individual
who when arrested know of no other,
was placed in jail this afternoon. He
is well known hereabouts as being a
roustaoout ioiiowing tairs, circnMa
iind other tilings selling n care for
colds, etc., which is made ot a small
stick of wood soaked In horseradish
and put in a bottle. The bottle Is
then placed to the nose and the euro
is affected. With the cold cure made
ot' sticks and strong smelling' horse- ;'
radish he had also u cold cure known
us whiskey. lie bad a quart of this.
If sober at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-'
lng he will be tried. All the policemenare trying the cold cure.uo, of
course not the ono In the quart bottle.

Residents of Pennsylvania avennea
have kicked on the amount of mud
which the steam shovel Is causing to
sprinkle 011 the pavements there and
have asked the city to have the street
sprinkler sent there to clean it ott.
This was done.

L. 11. Ash, of Harrington, Howard
and Ash, of Kansas City, Is In the city * 1
today with photographer of what the
river will look like when his bridge
is constructed, "should his company be
the successful engineers. The bridge
is painted in on an actual photograph

ofthis river and is very attractive. |

ard of Education of Fair- ^
ueiu uuuay an uruw w<w

:hools of the District until

disable to close the schools
he absence during the first
any of the pupils, particuanda still greater falling
icating considerable alarm
jnts regarding the health
f such a large number of
nize and disrupt the work
Is thus absent lose'the ben3reason the Board deemed
chools until the alarm relassubsided.
y to the High School. ]£ ifgjB
UtD OF EDUCATION. $
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